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AT T HEVATICAN

hLim ath I hIladinstruted my clergy and
people carefully in thes. sabjects by a pas.
toral letter, Bis Holines graciously expreossed
a desire to see it, and, as . bad not one to
preent to hlm at the lime, haeordered me-to
161 him have a copy before my departure froin
Bome.

lu the next placë, I was quesioed upon
tIe tate of education, religious ard literaty,
lu My Diocese; upon the Separate nd
Tublie Sehool systems and the institutions
for bigher aducation. With much regret I
us obliged to give an unfavorable accocunt
of the lntermediate institutionse, and even cf
the Sepurate Ohool system, whicb, deepite Its
neming fairness, when regarded from a dis.
lance, la very ladequate, being limited to

rimary educatlion, and ladn mith obstrue.

a, aag etlter fbommiDShop e
-RIS stnvbw WIn Une rope-En-r

Iabout tie KInIstOn me-
- ea:~»< isa aIIomreopleese a the Ca'.nOU. PoP

oe tse semainion.U

n *&sditor cf TaPa OVamud TUI Wrssa:

Bir,-The following letter of His Laordfthp
moepressive cf ii gratslnd, sc ail aofte
epreige boi patrnel ieait, should not,

]f tlit bu aepIt ram the publia. I feel
persiadai tis i mo Ldehip vl net te dis-
plasa8d aS tM y sg lteprose çe publIi tle
gond vends apoteil ci bis priants snd peple,
sud0 14ahr nIa0 ai aTaireL nonada uer-
ail>. Lis!>ttaon publit ami muâS oblige

Tour humble servant,
J. FAnuatL.

S. allu nPosterola,
148 Vis i Tcrdaoes, Bore,

151h November, 1883.
T the bt. Bev. James Farrelly, Administr-a

tor c! the Duocse of ington-.-
]y dear Monsignore:

MEself and Father Kelly arrivedaisaely
la th Bternal clty on Tuesday, the 30th

hd5., iavihg bad, thanks be o God, fair
ather tireughout our journey on sea

mid land. We bave iai aso the unex.
pected pleasure of the society of five Prelates
ftrom the United States during our voyage
sarcas the Atlantl in the noble ship Galla.
Alter a few days of ret, I visited is Emnl
nenca, Cardinal Bimeont, Prfaect aI Propa.
gande, who gave me a whole hour'd interview
on Baturday, the Brd Inst , and expressed much
delingil lumeeting me, althe more when Is
uinnca had heard the exeollent account

I gave him n reply t his enquirfes con.
oarnng the Diocese of Kingston. Lait on-
day I had the privilage of an invitation to a
morning audience frin Pope Leao XIII. After
dhe menner of Royal Courts, there was con.
siderable time spent in'.the aute-ohaioer
among officials and visitors, whilst Sovereigu
et the Universal Dominion was engaged uc.
cassivaly vith Cardinal Jacobini, decreary of
Blute, the Cardinal Secratary of Mamorials, the
Becret'ary of Briefs ta Princea, and Cardinal
Bîmeoni, Pretect of Propaganda. The last
named dignitary, ln passing out from the

alil of Audience, said t me:: ';I have laid
te Hol yPatter that nM son, (thal B stp oh

KRingaton, leate nexi la came le,"(te allusion
being to ru' conseoration by His Eminance),
and immediately I ws introduced by the
Chamberlain ta the Sacred Presance and re.
celved with marked cordiality. Alter making
Isncribed obeisance, and offetrlng ta the Vicar
et Jasns Christ my own and my people's de-
vont homage of allegance and reverence and
warmest filili attachment, I took my seat, as
directed, in front of the throne. The Holy
Pather asked whether our conversation should
proceed ln Italian, Latin or French? Italien
was agreeda upnR. is firat interrogations
referred ln a general way to the stte of re-
ligion in lthe Diocse aofKingston; aflter
which he made the following particular en-
quries concerning my clergy: 'I Do you findi
them obedient te you?" said ho. y reply
vas there fanot one priant lnMy diocese dis.

esed toaresilt the authorIty of his Bishop,
and tat m> arrangements are faithfully car-
ied ont by themi a i1. "lAre they zsalous in the

ceuse of religion ?" To ttis I anwered that
tha> a, as a body, sealous lin the dischairge oi
liei ruies, sud tcy choanful>' enduralta
baheiti sa theitr mistoanarp vor itrough-
out extensive districts. He furtiher esked,
a Do the> giva edifyi ng exampie of life ta
their people ?" Whereupon I assurediis
Boliness that their priestly demean.
ur bas earned for them generally the

esteem, notalon c the catholoc people,
but aleo of the vartons dissenting con.
munities among whom they reaide.
Tis Intelligenceseamed highly pleasing t
the Dear Holy Father ; and, I hardly need ta
tell you, It gave me siacere pleansure ta have
beau thus particularlynterroga-ted by the
Pastoral PastOr 3 and supplied wlth a fitting
occasion to bear testimony to the worth of
any clergy in return for the loyaity they
bave Shown ta me and thitr earnest carrer-
pandence with my efforte ta promote roll.
lon Lui the Dlocese o! Kingston.

In presenting the Paeter's Penes to the
Bovereigu Pontiff, callied bis special at-
tention to the three billa Of exchange rc-
presenting separatel ithe contributions of
clergy (£414 2& lid)0 a the faithful Laity of
ny Dioce2e (£1245 4a 9), and of the little

toys and girls of the achoola of the cily ofi
Kingaton (£21 149 7d), making a total
(£1681 l1 0d), equivalent to 42197 Italian
Lire, or franc, the present exchange
bleing 20 lire and one penny for every
pond sterling, The venerable Pontiff ex.
>resaed by hie loks, morethan by bis words,
the pleasure ha derived from this splendid
token of the devotednea of hie Kingston
subject, who, I tolid him,meant ta signify by
the generoilty Of their tribute, the
depth and varmt of their re.
Ilgous allegiance to bis Sacred Persan
aid cfflie, as Vicar of Christ and Supreme
PFstar of the FId. Ha enquired whether
MY people are wealthy; and 1 made answer
tisai faut among thon possesa muach worldi>'
1roaltht, mosi t fbtem being depeudant fort
subealstance opon thisai industry'inutIade oud
agricultura; but ltat lta>' are riait lu failli
sud genoeosty of Catteolbo epirît,
nd are all gladi la sbire their subt-
ftancs wit lire Father ai lihe Chsristian
Pamily', ta enatle him lo meet the mai-
laild maquirmentns o! itis angust office lunlthe
trying aircustances ch bis praseut position,.
Thse remart drew forth a sesrles et blessingse
tram lte iseart sud lips af lte agedi Pantiff,
Re prayasi benodletion upon lte bishop, theo
priestasud lte people af Kingston, upon ltse
mamiily et evary' douer sud tupai lte diocaes ati
large.Referring toabls presenipainful situatian
sud lire consequent neesi ai ssistauce brern
-te children oi lte chturat fer adequato fui.-
:ieut ef thea dalles a! lte 'apacy', tse ly
Father observedi thtat ha couldi ioi think ofi
aeptlng lte stipand effareS im b>' lte
despoiers ai lte citorch, sud that te reliedS
withs camplete confidence tapon tise fdhlity'
cf bis children aIl aver the wvrld;
Il beieg lteit dut>' te sstalnlisait Spiritual
latter andi Chiot P'aster lu main.
laininsg tise niable ai reilgion ansi lte effi.-
clans>' of bis ministry' fer tisa preservation
and spread of lthe fat. On my informsing

tive and unjust conditions that render it
practically Jopeamtiv nla moet of Our, rural
misions, and tend necaearily to l>ower te
standard of Cathollo educationl ithe distriote
whereit la availed0 f.

our mocal relations wititth eProtestant
communities was the next topie ai enquiry,
and Il gave me pleasura ta Inform Papa
Loo XIII, that v Uve peacefully with
our neighbare everywhore la social and
commercial lite, and are treated with
respwet byall religions denominations,wh
although reared in dialike aofOur holy faith
and confrmed la ther prejudices by oetarian
education and the ouriously erroneous repre-
seutatiaus af Cattola dotrina ad ddiscipline
vdit via litoi papse io terature aboun,
arnfomet uhillng spartfovig the avituaes
cf our Cathepoapie a duShahiorderly hde-
mnro rpaeigithoms and loyal ithous. Bs
alines askad vmev hr wetretanis b>te

Godalrn hamitabd th Gay.-eral bis rater.
onceta examleay tiste Marquis of Lore
and bis Bayai Coort boing douibed i
terme af distinct regard. lu rap)>' ha vu
Informd tisa spartbra optdinadi ares
vo stffer an tisascore af eduaton, vashave
ne complaini 10 mata, as- a reUIgîcus body',
agies aur cvi ues rviteseauei xions
tj dei chgtably vt al sections e olte
qomuuiiy ragads i oistnctioni f creed,
sud are, v he, r s londispoaed,
sheuld a favorable apportunit>' arise,
et conelder onteducainal disabil.
fies audt afrdmunsrelief vithout an-
ir talteargtta ti aithera. The oal>
siterse me HiasdHola lesa ata the ar-

quIi Laiowne ha; lnacone ion oâtr
toyaligtuesong te Prnoce)s wLaisecex-
hibitlar skindl ainerait lu carInstiuton-
f chaet> sud tmuhtofrls publieofilit', sud
their baingtooardo the fautholtiesao cf
chutri taeben markd by ceurteous cou-
sideration. i s Bhlineas expressed a hope
toest tha hno mvrcr-Gharal ahMarquie
ai Lansdiowne (vitosa nana la diffionît fer
ta Italientangue ti pronaunce) il set le
a sîmilar spirit auci en Litt ie bosIt ta ltae con-
fidence cf thCatholips aoiCanads.

la conclusion ite fesin message cf
fatiharl' Sayteon sd beadiotlyo vas
gvo t rue tby ote VicariJas Christ lu
touas titat thitîlesi ns>'heint and avakeae
tae tond6esi feeling: ilSa>' ta yonr pionas

sud people tisai tte Pope lovés thasud
sanda thora bis bieealug Ibrongit lii
Blshop: Sa>' tethem that ardouti»' as
yen tell me lthe>'love lte Vicar ai christ,
their spiritual father, my love for them ais
tenild mateIntose: 8sy to the talit the
lave ai my neart for my children does not
spring from finltshud blood, nor ls Ic
founded on temporal intereste, but la a
love purified by God'a spirit fnvoked con-
tinuallyi lprayer, and hl enkindied within
me by meditation trpon the dutis of my
office and my relations, as the repreeesta.
tive of Jeesus Christ, with the children of
Redemptlon.> The pathos and solemnity
attending the utterance of these sentences
exceed mypower of expression ; they touchad
me profoundly, and shall not h forgotten,
whilst they cannot be described.

The audience had by tis Urme extended
to the unusual langthi of narly hall aun
hour, and the cardage awalted is aHolinesa
to take him to the Vatican Gardns for his
austomary exercise beforedinner. ethera.
fore bademe good-bye, taking my band lu bis
and bidding me not to alil to come ta hilm
again before my return to Kingston, tatI he
may renew hie benedictlons and speek
a parting Word of encourage.
ment. Passing the adjacent bal,
Wlore saveas!persoas tramn varions couin-
tries knet te receive the io> Fates'u blas-
ing, ha enquired of the Chamberlein l where
le the Biehop of Klngaton'a Secretary'?,
And on Father Kelly being presented to him,
te Hioly Father spoke to him vith great he-e
nignity of manner, inquired about the coun.
try ofi hs birth, and the nature of bis work ln
Canada ; and then laying his holy band upon
hie bead imparted the Apostolo Benediction.
Entering a sedan chairtaphoistered lu purple
and gold, the Pontiff was thon borne by six'
attendants to the cardage lunthe court yard,
followed by his bute of Prelates and other
ecclesîasticasand mititary officers ln giittering
uniform. He raisedb is band as he proceeded,
ad blesosed the spectators on elither side, the
several compantes of soldiers and Bwise
guards, who lined the pnaage, presenting
arme and bending the knee as they slted
their sovereiga with the words, 'cgViva il Papa
Be 1" (Long live the Pontiff King.) My
Catholic people will b glad to her that
Pope Leo XIlI. enjoys good helth, mot.
withstanding the severity of bis labors and
triais and the weight of seventy-three years.
May Od be gracously plesedtoi prolong
bis life for the benefit of the Churh i

Yon will urderstand that, beasides the ver-
bal communication made by me to the Pope
and the Cardinal Prefect of Propagandu In
reply to their Interrogations, i have yet to
mata My formal report ln vriting upon ie
state of my Dlocae, the preparation of which
will requfre not a lttle time and labor. The
new fer aof report, banded to me last week in
the Propagande, la very comprehensîve, the
beads of the subjects belng flity.flve l numni
bar;lta whlih bas beau more recently' added
b>' the present Pope calther foran, tormad
atistiai, lun which thirty-three importiait

questions are net fart for mnswer. Thesa
two papoe conjocitl ambrace ail mubjectsa
relatinsg te the formai andi matorial condition
of lte missions ail over tha vorld,.

Last Sunday lthe nov Bisbop ai Ramiltan,
Dr Carberry', vas consearated in lthe sncienti
andi magnifient Churcht of B Merna
Bupra Minervamu. About twenty' Bîshops
were present lu inthe choir, sud it vas my
itappinesa la ha assistent Blihop on titis
solemn occason wîit whiti te future
prosperlity cf the diocese ai Hamilton sud
the Torontine province smtall, please God,
bo happily' associedi. Biis Lordmbip afi
RamiItou la recognizedi b>' 1h. authoritias lnu
Rame as an able, pions andi prudent prolate,
whoese counection witht tho Central Gavern-
mont aifte great Daminsican Ordar for the
past faut years lias efforded frequant eppor.-
inunit>' af discerning itis superior gife taoin lu
telleot sud spirît.

Your gratlfyIng latter vas dalivared to me
titis moarnlng and rajolcad me mucb. Thea
ceromony' ai Shtarbot Lia muai bave given
great comufori ta lire- poor Cathalice residbng
lu thrat distant section. lmmedlately' an ns>'
ratura ta Kingaton 1 propose forming it fintoa

quote :-Car lots, 160; b:rthn tM 16v;'
single barrels, 160 to 180.

Fies.-There la little change in the Eah
market, nearly al rade passing at presaent
being o a jobbing character. No 2 Labra.
dur herringa are plentliul, sud quoted at $4
to 4 25.

Hr.-The past week li the hop market
bas been a dull ona for those disposed to
sell. In fat, trade appears to be suspended.
There are buyers of choice lots ai about 20o,
but holdere ask more.,

lioN AND AnDwA.-Iirket heady sud
depressed, sales bedng of a retail nature and
mostly a car-load lota, Siemens having
changed bande at about 320, Coltnes, Luang.
loin ad Calder at $2050 to $21 Summerle
and Garteherrle.320, Dalmelilngten $18 25
to $18 50, and Eglnton $18 00. Iname'in-
steaos', .hem-evr, il la stad thsat. Ste
fi.gnrea hava beeunshaded. Ingot oopper la
efady in London at £67. Here 17o-to 18e;
ingot tin firmer lu Landon at £17 10a, and

Or I.

ose by the onrternity, wil' sanaty 'the
ihearta 'and tomes i my' peoplel i tha
ikeneiss of their l e en Nasareth. lii 111l
not enougbto hava bagun Well it Is prse-
verance saine that crowns the work ; and
the grace of gracee on wloh salvation i.
madiately depends, though It cannot be con-
digny morited by any, aven ithe mont holY,

la assured by divine promise -to those
Who continue to pray for it. Where-
fore, lt me agaln repeat the advice
I hava so frequently given, that every
family-parent and child, master and er-
vant-ahould kneel down together each
avening and pray, *ll for ech and each
for allita God'aio> hfear and love May
bindereittor t Smite ma Leat tem
rfus ithit pettfos alithe Thice ma

M ae t.o t secur Lord Jass hsils
lte ýsoleatone ai airsi ellese ansi
sole itaor of sv lng grae ; a d l I tetmy

io corgal lanapprosallt eGodma
treugiMMBar> nsd Josepb, ont ail pover-

fil lulercemsors, t to t is ftuaiheurt eau
refusa e tishg, tiat for lave oethor ReMBmna>'
veneisste la seaute fer salaoalun thm speelai
gdio epravaaneo rezrvai b>' Godi ayampe
terions oconnea, ntteor Il rise bllavets, ner
for all the just, but only for hie favorite chil.
dren. This la my constant prayer, s pastor
of my people, at home and abroad, Iu my
morning saoriflee and evening rosary', and
frequently throughont the day, and here
at te shrin s of the Blesed Apostlep, the
founders of the Roly Catholi Church, I mate
repeated supplication ln tha ame spirit. lu
retiurn Ihopa my clergy and reilgious com-
munities and aIl my people give me a shoare
ln thoir dily prayers for My paroual sancti.
fication, fruitfulnees of my minlitry and final
persaverance.

Desiring to emst affectionately remem.
bered to them ahI,

I romain, my dear Monsignor,
† Jane Vmisr CLnEAn,

Blsbop of Kingaton.

Duaris, Dac. 10.-Notwithstanding that the
Government had isasied a proclamation for-
bIdding the holding of the Nationalist meet-
ing at Lougirea yesterday, the meeting was
beld nar the town. The authorities des.
patched the police to dispere it, but It ad-
journed before they arrived. & motion was
passed denaunng einmigration fron Ireland.
A letter from the Biahop of Cloniert wae
read, saying tbat ther. la roomln Ireland for
double the present population.

TRE L&YTON-BULWER TBEATY.
RNuw Y ox, Dao, 7.-The eralde Wasb-

[ngton special saye: Frelingbuysen le pre.
paring to transmit ta Congras correspond-
ence relative to the Clayton-Bulwer Traty
begun by Blane. It i leunderstood that onr
Government adheras to the position that the
Unite ltates as never snd doas not assent
to the recognition of the so clled colony of!
British Honduras as a dependancy of Great
Britain. e isstated at tate ODepartment
tbat no imformation has ben received ofi
Great Britain taking possession of any Island
near the proposed terminus olf the Panama
Canal or of any fortifications being erectedl ln
thsat viclaity. She le, however, seeking to
establish naval tations a different points.

BARNINGS OF TUE FEDEBAL BANK.
The half.yearly statement of the Féderal

Bank shows net profits of $i181,000 during
the past six monthe on a paid-up capital of
about 52,900,000. Some $50,000 was added
to c resi" account, which mîaes that fund
nov stand $1,500,000. The profit and Iase
accoent la $34,000, or about .the same as at
te end of the prevlons six.months. The
percentage of profits le less than for the cor-
responding period of fast year.

Forty yeir' experience in every olme on
carth bas proved Ayer's aherry Lectoral to
be the mont rellable remedy for colds, coughs,
and ail lung diseuses. Neglected coldu often
become incurable aliments. Deal with them
in time, and prevent their becoming deup.
seated in the sy atom. 1386

WEEKY BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

- KMABRETS.
The unsettled m ter and. the breaking

up of the anow roads just as they were begin-
ning to get into good hape, bas tapi busi-
ns ith the Interlor In. limited compaae.
Adviaes te aity merobante are ta the affect
that stocks lu country stores have beau ex-
tensively broken inta sd consequently
nut be replacanatneodistant date. Unifr-

tunately the probabilities are that good aleigh
ing vill be delayed lIter into the falU than
usuel, sud we do mot ok for mai no reaner

elt unI th eIb iolodays are
vaet ran.hes The bm dsolasures aso
necdaiedinit l dlte Exctang Bauk, lte
shon cfte litPredautluie., banirng and
business choes have tees diaturt d b ma
aveu rai great Importacesu and fale bvae
beunev. t aouts report paby n ete go r
und rem lyticcs ta wholealerda ra tir l
suant branwaes. Tise dry godi Iriesba
ruledi exceed domue sorting Up rdaer
sodeura, ' onlItea volumea Irohan d
iarIvaraes tosgnant uditon ai tha rmar.

t romain s s ampruitoa ave saundvalu s
continua ta laver tha beylng Inlareal. Thora
l aie ao n abeene of acîlsit>' lIthe losdlng
Ungs oigrcoera u Iand weplace ai Ibmeato,
viiat uuall>' pi-ceSa ltaeholIdaysaissai.
Travellers ve are eutthspringesirapes cf
Canadisu tweeds, continue ta sausi lu a feu'
andors, sud ane gentleoman bas starlasi for tisa
Vest nias ta puiat 6de ola sa quarter.

Gae uuso, -Suatrs have beenalfghf 1 ta-
duca, tles ef round lots 0igrnuated bar-
lug eeeurrcd at 81a, sud vo quota 81 o te 84e.
Ynlows are quiet ht samavt alae d wraies.
la fruit a fait volume laos tian place lu
Valecia raisins a 66o t 66, as tig oi 64e
bav-ieg heen ebîsinesi for abaica transis.
qaiest aff-quaites, ahevaa rave ben
male aiuloer figures.Outrants are saler,
and laver price hoave taon accepaid, owga
ta tohe rcelpt Fea ec fle f rein tracce.
Sales hava taou plae at 6o 9 t
6o lu round lots anid ai ujata 6e.
fer smsllar qeanlilos. Prunes are aisiar,
v!th businees ai fg5e, ta 6js, as la
quantit as qualîa. Malaga frt la lu
Bnall supp> sudprisaare br laoyerat a
$1 90 la 2, baosa nusaatala $2 le 2 15, Lan-
darrlaon $2 45 lo 2 60, secvn grades do
$2 25te 2 40. Fine grades ai bina fruit
range mon $3 25 la 5 50 par box. Valadcda
layers ara luMgaod raques.-aI8fa ta 9, avd
prices ara fir . Fige are dulai be t o14e
for round lois as ta qusulit>' sud quali>', ex-
tra cthoice Elema fige ailg as hig se oo
lu smail boxeas. Malaga fige 4e ot New
Bordeaux vainlahave beau placesi at 7e.
Tarrago nyîmoude, 17e i;Provnte do, 15
Lavant fiberts, wSeThet marotl asqnset
mut sfndu. Greeis are cbies tram Londen
Brusne asdvanping.
Boots aND BEas-Manufacturer bave

ae s quiet pe, stock takng boing theor-
b of otite day, but retalers bave doa a geo d
business. Leattor dealers s>' lta>' de net
axpmral s> 7pr5vemanto Inl3rado dnil
e C1 5;istrsoe aken , lse bc tsd ebo

manufeturera li commence on tal-
1prIg goad nelao ,0al o$.1Quit a brutd

business tas t1naire lu krubbk r good
ai ateai' prIces.d ides have aledrquiet.
Wo quota pfrme alaady r-Bea s hiet boots
vto d, $2 0 ta 3 O0; do oplu bts $1 50 tea
$2 25; do kip b;ocs, $2g0 la, 3 25; do c;ii
boots, pgged, $3 a $4; do buff ansud pbled
Baorslo, $1 75 t ;3, de spr l do, $1 25
ta $1 65; siartscas pace d$1GOn, $1 25;
long do $1 25 ta $2 25; vamaî'é bail Bai-
maraIs, $1 Ort $1 50, do spli doe 85e t
$1 10 ; do prunaila do, 50oeta $1 50; do
congres do, 50o ta $1 25; bue tatins 60e ta
75c; misss' ?pebilesi sud bail Balmoralo, 85e

to $1 20; md pli do, 75e ta 90c; do prunella
do, 60a to $100; de caugrae, 60ebtoc;
ahlldrau's pmbbled sud buti Baimorals. 60e ta
90e; da aplit do, 55 ta 65c; prunelle do, 50e
ta, 75e; infnikts eset, par dozen, $3 75 lu
$6 50,vemeu's entmer ballon as u iastees
Soc la $1 25; mise4' do, 70o te 9Oc; cblldten's
de 60o ta 80e.

LumBEa.-Only a moderato demandla i felt,
as buyers do not bellee lai the maintenance
of present prices. Altogether the trade le
muach the same ms l usually experil.
enced ai ttis season. We quote 5-
Bisek walnut leu & 2d per M, $100 t 110;
do it per A, $110 to 120 90 ; do colle par M,
$60 to 65; cherry per M, $60to80; oak per
H, $40 ta 45; birch per M, $20 ta 25; maple,
bard per M, $20 te 22; ash per M, $18 ta 25 ;
basswood per M, $18 te 20 ; elm, rock per M,
$25 to 30; puie, first quality per M, $35 t
40; do second, $22 to 25 ; do shipping cull,
$15 to 17; spruce par M, $12 to 14; do culs,
$9 to 10; hemlock per M, $9 to10; alm,soft
per M, $16 to 18; maple, sofit par M, $16;
cedar, round per foot, 7c ta 10c ; do flat, 4o ta
6c; lath par 1,000, $160 to 1 70; ahingles
per 1,000, $2to 3 50.
BÂw Fus.-Ske continue ta arrive lu

fait quantitles, and sel frecly at within range
et quotations. The market bas beau wel
establithed lu a satisfactory condition,
ad It le likely wili continue so for
soute lime longer. Local derand i atilil
good for otter, bear, skunk and coon.
WVe quota :-Beavcr pet 1b, $3 ; bear
par ehinde, $10 to 12; beartcub do $3to6;
fister do, $61to 7; red fez do, $1 to I 25;i
cross fcx de, $2 50 ; lynx do, $2.50 lo 3;
natai do, 31; mink de, $1 25 ta 1 50 ;
mustrat de, 10e la 12¾e ; citer de, 810 toa
12; racceen do, 60e ta 70e ; skuuk do, 75e.
WooL.-Wile tho numbor cf bayera hav-

lng positve vanta ls not ver>' great, lthe fee-
ikg an ltha martet la steady, sud thte burina s
modrats. A cargo o! woolfreom tite Cape
ou Mantreal account bas arrived et Boston.
Forelgn-le quotedi ai 17e to 19eo fat Cape, sud
~22 ta 30e as ta qulity' for Anstrllan. De-
mestie is quotedi at 28e te 30e fer A supers,
23e to 25e for B, sud 23c for bise. Ai tisa
Leudont wooi sales on Manda' 8,198 hiae oft
Bydney andi Part Phailip vers sold. At
Saturday's sales Tasmanien fieece eold ai 8d
te 1ls91. .-

Ouas.-The oil martel la quiet andi gener.
ail>' ateady>. A fev lots et steam refined
ses! are reportad sold aI 724e la 75e. C odi
ails8 quiet andi linseed inactive. Codi hiver
cil le strong, but vitrent muet business et
$1 90 ta 2.

PaTn-n.muu,-.The mai e iteady. Titane
le a lait deannd for consumption. W.

- EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texas,
May S, 1882.

"I wish to express My appreciation Of the
valuable qualities of

.kyer's cJherry Pectoral
as a cough reinedy.

41Witile tWfUb G'urhIsll's atm>', fest too
the batle or Vicksburg, I1cctracted a sa-
vera cod, wvisaitorminted lu a dangoros
c1ugh. Ifand no reliai eftauon our nrci
va came tesa count-y store, vliera, ou aakfng
for souse romody, I vas urgai ot l>'Ayrn'
Canant PICtoIIÂ.

Ildi no, sud vas rapily cured. Stucs
thon I bave kepi lite PECrOBAL cansatautl> b>'
mo, for feniti>' une, sud 1Ibave faund ilta hab
an invaluable remedy for throat and Iung
diseases. J. W. WITLE''"

Thousands of testimonials certify te the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affectons, by the use of AYER's CEEnY
PEctoRaL. Being vrypalatable, tcyoung-
et "itdren take il readul>.

rREPAnD DVY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweIl, Mass.
Sold by a1Druggists.

LED IN .KNj .AB rE 
rone 1 Toyarfnusbiw ad .urab ll .
NOS. 204 and 206 West Baltimnore f3treet
Baltimore. No. 1s FifthAvenuo. b1- .

bere at 224e ta 23jc. Tin plates move
slowly at $5 10 for 1 charcoal sand $4 50 lor
cokes. Bar iron Brm at $1 90 ta $2, and
prices are likely ta advance s stocks be-
come depleted. In general hardware, outei-la
of a fair enquiry for shlf gooda there le vey
littile dolng Window glass I ofirm and
prices have ai upward tendenay.

City Breadstuffs, Dairy Produce
sud Provisions.

.December 11, 1883.
The grain and fleur markets continue quite

nominal. Bome sales of coarse grains are
reported in the country for blpment. Canada
red winter wheat, $1 20 ta 1.23 ; spring, $1.18
ta 1.20; white winter, $1.15 to 1.17. Corn,
65o ta 70o; cas, 33e ta 35c; pea, 89o ta
91c; ryo, 600 to 63c; barley, Province of
Quebec, 55e ta 60oe; Ontario, 65o ta 70a par
48 ibs. Flour.-Thore are very few sales
reported. Sema loti have changed
banda on private terme. Oatmeal con-
tinues quiet et $4 60 ta 490 for ordinury,
as ta quantity,mnd granulated at $5 15 ta5 20.
Flour.-Buperior extra, $5 55 ; extra super-
fine, $5 40 ; spricg extra, $5 15 te 5 20;
superflue, $4 75 ta 4 80; atrong bakers
(Canadian) $5550 to $5 80; etrong bakers'
(Amerlcan), $6 00 ta 6 70; fine $3 90 to
4 00; middlinge, $3 75 to 380; pollarde,
$3 50 to 3 60; Ontario bage, medium,
$2 55 ta 2 60; do, spring extra, $2 45 to
2 50 i superflue, $2 25 ta 2 35; city baga de-
livered, $3 00 ta 3 05. Beceipts ai produce
posted yesterday were :--Whtat 450 bush.,
pea 1,100 bush., barley 1,000 do, flour 1,436
bris, ahes 24 do, butter 64 pkgE, dessed
hogs 120, leather 100 rolle, spirite 50 oaisks.
Provielons-The rien in pork lin Otcugo
bas caused nu advance bor of
about 5Oc. We now quote Western mess
park ait $16 50 ta $17; Western lard, lIjc to
12e; Canada, 10o ta lije; bacon 13j ta
14e; hams, city cnred, 13o to 15c; drased
hogs ln car lote, $0 25 tu 6 50; fa jobbing
lots, $6 50 ta 6 80. Butter--Market firm for
fine goodis; medium to poor grades aru quiet.
Creamery, 25e ta 27e ; Townships, choice,
21oto 22c; do fair ta good, 18i ta 20e; Mor-
iaburg, fair ta choice, 18o to 214e; Brook.

ville, do, 18o ta 210 ; Western, 15e to 18e,
Cheere ia steady ai lia ta 12o for choice
late nakes ; oter lie, 10 to loc. Eggs
firm at 27 fin cases ; fresh, 29e ta 30c. Ashes.
-Pots have sold at $4 70 to 480.

LITTL1. FaiL, Deo. 10.-Cheuse firm at lia
te 1¾t. fButter firm; 79 packages sold at 20
te 22e fer winter; 23e ta 24o for grass.

MONTBEAL BOSE MARSET.
Demand good, but supply inadequa te

consEquently, business la llghi. Mr. Jas.1
Maguire, o the Collage street market, reports
the following sales :-One pair brown borses
at $325 and one horse at $110. At the Horse
Exchange there was nobusiness of impor-
tance except a few sbipments to the United
States. The shipments of horses ta the
United tates for the wok anded December 8
were 60 borses valued ut $7,150, îund 12 mares
valued at $1,725.

MON TBEAL CATTLE laBKTP.
The expert trade h eepever>'dIl' Tha

local businesa ut Yiger market wan fr with
300 cattie under oier. Butohers were free
isuyare, choies sales ef whicb wero madle
rapidl y ai t4 per L Ilve weigbt. A regards
üttier gadcs frorn infeilor ta lait, a fsiriy
ready sate was exprrienced ut 3e ta 3jo per
lb. lîve walghi whfah are considered fair
figures for ta cins of colite cffered. Sheep
sad iembe were in good demand and the 100
head effered were ail dfaposed at the follow-
ing rc,50vis, sheep $5 ta 8, and lambe
$2 50 te 4 £0 enot au ta quality' . a w cale
vero offered at $5 to 15 aoh s ta qualit.

fli oT as oqalt

2OYL&N-At Ne. 1111 Colborne street, on the
2nd e.mber. the wile of John Boylan of adaugitter. ï1831
ZMASON.-At 527 Craig streel, Decemner let,
the wife or John Masan, of a daughter. 1352
.DOHRTY.-In ths lcity, on the th inst., the

wife of Mr. Joseph Doherty; of a son. 138

MZABRIED.
D0OT1iY-:HOLMIC&-On Saturday, the lat

instant, at St. Ann's chure, y ythe Rev.
mPiter Wbtttaker, Jeremiah ±i001a3, ta MisMary Hoimes. 1La3

DIED.
FARRLL.-In thisaity. arntae rdinst.,James FerraI], gracr, aged 'l years.
Ea.BRRf.-t94 Hypolli streat, on Taure-

day, theuthinst, GuyWindham, younget son
ofr enry Harvay. Funeral on yriday,'the 7th
1n8t,, at2ip.m. 1351

WIL.-Inttsit, Dleoember 5t, ai 4
viens evmning), Grnrue, belaved daughter" aOsesr Willy, sumd grandlaanghter or Thos.
Doahue, aged 8:earisuad 25 ar.

S OOV In tha ait>' on tha 9th mnat
yars,1moIntha, 18 days. ,ae

C0[TGRLII!-At bis unolea reuldene, 178Cannlng Slree, an Saturday, December'8th.
John Cougitlin, aed 0 rease,'S monthts andi 18
day , ta 1 1
Inst. John ituledge, atd 52jearas. Mev
Iceate-Under-LgnaSxaffordsbiro, England.

AGENTS 'WANTED
cathollo Home AImaa for 1884 contain.

ing 0 llustatilons, Includirig an OiChrma lma. ae ......... 26o
catholl Fa-mily 'aa 'or 18,'cou.taining 25illustrations,12m.,paper... 25e

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Ic m 12rno .e f Bue Chause

Naens Tsat Uv l veVInCatha iRna
=Jo.. cl..................ýLOILita1 o.. oelusth v. it lîeus

Pictorfal lves o the s aite, eo., cleh

Chambe eInf.rma'tlot t ,
volumes,y8vo., clati.•............. 00Chamber's Encyclopedla, 2 vals., Ivoclatt............ .91

More's Melodieee4"'clat't,''it''"''"'.. 03.
A Hiatory ofReligion, l2no., clati..:.'Hi>ryof at thaChurchi Sootland, 2 vol-anes, vo.,9 clatI,................. 2.40True Mon as'We Ne'd Thon snd Tr'' i

Womanbood, 8vo., clot, il edges.... &.OLift of,0'Connel, 4to., anorocco.......1.
Osialas Paens, 4 volumes. 4t.. cloth . e9.9The Mank's Pardon, l2mo., clatit........mai
Notes on Ingersoll, by Rev. L.A. Lambet tl2mc., clatit................... 0
Notesmon, lgersol], ly Bey. A. Lmt,12m. paper................... 2Th L e f Martin Luther, by Ben. Wm.Sag l2mo.,paper...............80e
The Lire t Martin Luther, by Rev. HA.Brans.D. D., Svo., papar ............ 30o
Mixed Marrage, Their Orgfn and Their

Besuite, Svo., paper, by Rev. A. A.Lam bng..... ........... 15Essai on Martin Luthr. By . Mr.
a d? raper..................... 15egamaiiieenor>'Arts, b>'Mri.Jame-
îon,6vols ,vo., clath, boaaiflflyil-lustrated.... ................... u.Faber's Woa o I2na., *cIt1h0.pr volume.. 1.25Irelanfi ai To-day, l2m., ci......

Catholie Christian Instructed, payer 2e.and 250.abot ................ ............ 0
Lives of tre Saintsseparate)paperfrania50

to 25c
Lives of Saints, clot, trom bOa ta... 1.75Live and Learn, 16mn , paper..........lSue
Dick'sRecltations, 16mo, j'aper........... 30eDialogues,Dramas and Farces, from lic to se

M any oc ta eabove Bco'ra sent free by
Mail un racsipt oai puce.

O. & j. S4OhJDIR & eu.,
(CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS),

275 Notre Dame Street (Centre)

MONTREAL.

ADVANTAGE!
As stated some days ago. we are now holding a

SPECIAL SA-E OF SILKS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

and are oflering advantages which mut tinduae
the keemest judges to buy. Ladies' dailY ex-
press wonder that or prices should be so 10W.

50 CENTS.
W cent. par pair reduction ofr ai lCANADIAN'WiIER SILRS.

30 CENT.
immense lot of new STRIPED WASHING

SI LIC for Ch.rlstmas Presents, to ha Eold at SOc
per yard. Tiis lin o! a llai soldat o;er shaps
from45 ta Onaperyard.

S. CABSLEY.
lu addition ta aur display a ail te lateat In.

parted Winter Styles, ie followig '- Spetal-
ties " have been prepared exprosely for nxot
week,

13B ES GOUDS.

Spelal line ai All-Wool French Serge.ult-
abe afor Cbristmad Prsentpwill be sold next'week ai 23e per yard, wortit 30c.
Speclal line or Roug Marnespun suitable for

Christmas Preeents,will besold nex week at25e per yard.
Tls 1onhi Honespan 9 Ieold elsswbere irom

33a to 3 o per yard.
Spia Aine of All-Wool French Cashmnere, lu

al .t nostdesîrable Bades, Hii be sold et 48cper yard.

REMNANTS.
Immense lot of Remmants io DreRs Goodi

masin ria m arn threeto twenty yardsin iength
wiil bssad at very 10wfures for

CHEBTEAO PRESENTS.

Remuants of Mn-Wool Dreas Goods.
Remuants of 811k and Wool Dresa Goodas.

ennants of Plain Dress Goods.
Remuantsai rca ad lirase (aoeds.
Remnants of St.rlped Dress Goods,

Large Lot af Remnants cfiB1lk Vevet,S211k
Pinst sud Velveteen.

MONTREL.

g I oErO QUBBEC, DESTBICT OP
a Sa.priosr oSfl

laetcea ad o f ttunknosn, dItric at Mo-

®rs sparation ase prprv nstuter n rsid
busband.
Montres), 4th Deceembar,1188.E

1A.ttoruey or plaintIf.

accu e 1COmri.w t

gîv scerr th 3 trodce orgd oedbny

sacen~ntaopa,ypC5g, packing sadfaverilW.
addresarrnt5CL U.c. osesnonDf,.AY.

'(JURR oRNmanENTS.

I R FRECHON LEFEBVRE & CO,
245 Notre Dame Street,

Raving bouhtb at a speclal low rate the entirt
BANRXBUPT STOCK dr the late arm, A.
'senecal aC o., wi sali immediately at s0

prica a complete amsortment o! Chuit orna-f
mentéserad' Vases.. Statues itàr Wi i
Camsoak,etc., etc. 2eow

Finance and Commerce
POXAZNICL.

Tus WinEsae Orries,
Temear, DeOC. 11, 1883.

1New York stocks, from the opening up to 1
p.m., were very weak andsilckly looking.
Canada Pacilfieopeuing ai 561, dropped to 56;
Manitoba from 10 fell to 99Î. A speclai
despatch from Wall street at 11 o'lck sald:
Tbe stock market was teavy sud lowerthls
morning on the announcement that the
tripartite agreement between the Union Pa.
cifie, Bock Island and St. Paul Companes
has been signed. The agreement la for
twenty-ive years, and the Iowa pool will
cease ta exist on Januay lit. oicago,
Burlington and Quuincy, Northwest and
Wabaeh will be permitted to join alliance.
The street accepti the new agreement as
meaning war.

The money market remaine easy, with a
very moderate demand for money from aIl
sources. Bates of discount ara 7 to 7j per
cet, and call toans 5 to 5j par cent. Ster.
ling excbauge le inactive, and rates nomi-
nal alcOl to 8 5-16 prem for 60-day bills te-
tween banks, 8S to 8j prem cash over the
counter, 8q ta 9 prom for damand bills.
Drafts on New York are sold at 1-16 to
discount In round amounte, and ai par cvetr
the counter.

The stock market this morning vas very
irregular. Bank tocks were strong despite
the announement of another failure ln the
city, that of J. a. Mooney & Co., wholesalo
leather, wool, etc., with liabilities ai $1 35 r.
000. Ontario and Molsons are Interested, but
as usuai the tanks are reported amply secured.
Morutreal drags, but oun the morning's trans.
actions gained one-half per cent. The f.a-
tore of the market was the "break' lin Oas
which opened at 167, sold up to 169 and
Cloed at noon at 168J bld, 168¾
effred, a drop of five par cent snce
yesterday. The "break" by somaa i said toa
be due to the decision of the Council yester.
day afternoon, wich reierred the whole mal-
ter back to the Light Committee, and places
the whoIle question exactJ where it -wa a
moth ago. Some thin tthe prospectis beat-
tered conalderably for the Citizens' Gas Oom.
pany hiy this move; others tht It sla worse,
as the three Hochelaga aldermen te come itoa
Counoil vill oppose the new ocompany.
Ichelleu wa ofered down to 55, a drop cf
1k par cent sinco yesterday. i le an
extraordinary fact that bRiohlen invariably
declines on the declaration of a dividnd ; we
presume this result la due to the Immense
quantity of floatlg stock that may : sany
lime come down like an avalanche on the
market

Stock Sales-25 Montreal 178, 252 do 173k,
80 do 1l73,100 do 173, 50 Merchants 106t,
70 Commerce 121, 12 do 123, 100 Ontario
103î, 25 de 104, 10 Faderal 123j, 25 Passae.
ger 111, 25 do112, 25do 1114, 25do 112,150
Pacifie 57, 100 do 561, 25 do 08, 75 Que 167,
25 do 167à> 60 do 1671, 25 dq.168, 225. do
1681,.150 &168, 10 do 1681, 105 do 1681,50
do 168.

a mlssionary District and appoint-
ing a rialdent priest. It wil gratify
my good and faithful Scotcb peo.
ple of Glengarry ta learn that I am endes.
voring ta sebure the services cf one oz two
Ooler-speaking ecoleabastice for them.
The superlors and studentsf te Socotoh
College lu this clty make asger enquhiie
concerning thir kinsmen of Kingston
diocase, and express great delight on
hearlig of teir faith and platy and thair
loving obadience ta their bishop and
olergy. Whou yn write give me an s.e
cont of the progress of the sories ofa mis.
siens undertaken by good fa'ther Barber,
and hie fellow oblates ; alse Of the exten-
sion et the BOy Family Confraternity.
J. have great confidence that Jeaus, Mary
and Joseph, whose names ara .no .con-
tinualli invok-d with special fervor and
prayer and praise In aIl pats of the Dio.


